During extreme weather conditions, residents may be required to remain at work. Please bring enough of the following:

Clothes
Personal Hygiene Supplies
Towels/Washcloth
Water/Food/Personal Medications
Sleeping Bag/Blankets/Pillow
Flashlight with extra batteries
MUSC ID Badge & emergency worker car placard
Cash (ATMs may become inoperable)

Residents NOT required to report to MUSC during a weather emergency MUST check in to determine when they should resume their work schedule. Call 805-5010 or 1-866-398-1586 and when prompted, enter four-digit code.

SEE DEPARTMENTAL CODES ON REVERSE

For information on the Weather Emergency Policy, enter code 0800; for Weather Status, enter code 0801.

For general MUSC Campus information concerning weather conditions (including closures), call 792-MUSC (6872)

For additional information visit www.musc.edu/weatheremergency

DEPARTMENT SUPPORT INFORMATION

0860 All SACC Service Line Depts.: Adult Emergency Dept., Meducare Dept., STICU, 6 West, Chest Pain Center (ART), all Trauma Program Staff
0895 IOP
0900 Pet Care
0905 Lab Services
0910 Main OR, SPD, PACU, Life Support, Peri-Anesthesia, Main Anesthesia, Surgical Services Administration. ART OR, ART PACU, ART Pre-op Surgery/PAT, ART SPD/ART Anesthesia
0920 Parking
0935 Physicians
0940 Pre-Op Clinic/Pre & Post Anesthesia/Ambulatory OR, Ambulatory Anesthesia

0701 Anesthesiology
0703 Cardiothoracic Surgery
0705 Dermatology
0707 Emergency Medicine
0709 Internal Medicine
0711 Neurology
0713 Neurosurgery
0715 OB/GYN
0717 Ophthalmology
0719 Orthopaedic Surgery
0721 Otolaryngology
0723 Pathology
0725 Pediatrics
0727 Psychiatry
0729 Radiation Oncology
0731 Radiology
0733 Surgery
0735 Urology
0737 Medicine/Pediatrics
0739 Med/Psych
0741 Neuro/Psych
0743 Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
0745 Pediatric Dentistry
0945 Radiology
0946 Hemapheresis, Dialysis, Pain Management, Radiology Nursing, Center for Professional Development, Nursing Alliance, Clinical Education Resources, Community Training Center, HOP, Staffing & Travelers, Hospital Supervisors